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Delivers ao Able Speech on Hie IV.

lilical Issues of the Dij.

MY f KLI.0W CoUSTHYMKN: Ho

in licit uncertainty prevailing about
the fuel connected with tlio mone
tary question, very few ate able to In

tclllgeutly understand the tulJct In
ill proper light, hence the honest yen-

maury of our country are misled from
a proper conception of the great truth
pertaining to the vital Interest of our
poor oppressed countrymen, by the
bankers, rallroud attorneys, brokers
and not a few small fry who are too
Ignorant to understand the truth, or
are expecting some favors at the hamls
of the money sharks of the republican
pany.

High tariff uud the single gold
standard are the watch words of tho re
publican party today. We hold that
the tariff duties should be for revenue
only, and not an unconstitutional
protective tariff. The question of
finance la paramount to all other ques
tlonsaud the only oue that Interests
the American people In this content
aud why? We have been uuder the
single gold standard for twenty-thre- e

yearn, and hard times are with us, the
the country Is dlstraetol, very few
things are marketable at a price above
the cost of production, hundreds of
thousands are out of employment, the
jails, penitentiaries aud Insane any
luius are full, the country Is swarming
wllh the unemployed trump sund
thieves, great strong m.-- driven into
shame and crime for the want of em
playment.

The demonetization of silver In Feb
1873, waa the .Revelry for the Roth
chllds aud the Bhylocks of the world
to rob and enslave the peop'e of our
country. Have they succeeded? Read.
The gold reserve at Washington has
long since gone. The government Is

running at a great loss lu everj depart
ment, a huge debt hangs like au ap
palling cloud over our fair land, taxes
have assumed tho Importance of a
mortgage, riots and strikes prevuil
throughout the laud, the o.--

y for high
tariff will no longer decleve the people,
and the money sharks look in vulu foi

an excuse for the failure of prosperity
to return since; the demonetization of
silver. Ah, but they will tell you we
shall have taritr that will bring enough
revenue to keep up the gold reserve,
but it Is a well known fact that the
McKlnley tariff had been In opeiatlou
three years when Cleveland came luto
power, and failed to afford the revenue
necessary to keep up the gold reserve.
The gold was ex haunted and the plates
for printing bonds for a loan were al-

ready prepared by the republican
party when Cleveland como into pow-
er. No, there will be no change lu the
tariff or fiuanciul policy if McKluley Is

elected. He will pursue the same pol-

icy as that pursued by Cleveland and
his ad m I uUt ration. Wall Strtst will
remain In tho saddle aud mock wheu
the peoples fears come aud, laugh at our
calamity.

A popular republican journal says:
"The people who have nothing to lose
generally make the greatest fuss about
their losses in time of Uu&ncia, embar-
rassment." This sentenee Is as heart-

less as it is false and unjust. It Is the
language of Ignorance or delirious
pride. The people of whom it speaks
must have the means of aubslatauce,
and the loss of that rueani Is something
as vital to them as the loss of millions
of money to the capitalists. It Is their
all. Shall wo be told, that the man
who baa no wealth but that which is
lu his ruusclo, hai nothing to loce?

The coarse garments that cover his
body, the small rented room for which
he must somehow pay the little in-

come with which he maintains his
wife and children, all that to be sure
Is not land, is not a splendid mansion,
Is not equipage of lino hones, aud
opulence and iguorance may call It
nothing, aud it may be nothm to
opulence aud ignorance, but it 1 some-

thing to humanity, it is every hing to
a man's wife and children. It is a
sacred property, as sacred unquestion-
ably as the superb domaliiH of opul-

ence,
The laboring man's rights should bo

as sacredly guarded by the laws as the
bankers hoarded gold. To begin with,
we would want an administration at
Washington that Is friendly to tho re-

publican institutions. The govern-me- nt

should .exercise its pnrogulive
and pay In either metal a of old.
Gold must be given to under und that
it is uot Indisprnsub'e to the cuireiicy
of the country Thi will depreciate
ita Importance. Tin buik-i- i of the
great money centres mutt ii given to
understand that they irnw take their
hands off the throat of (In- government
that they cannot diciat.- - to the govern,

ment what the people' money shall
be. By the eternal, Ui selfishness of

the few must mid IkiI1 submit to the
Interests of the many. We will then
be able to dictate to other governments
what the I'.iid S ates want, as she
leads the tuitions of the earth to a

basis.
The unlimited demand for silver

and Its fret? us-- by the government
will IncrcHfc Mm vmIih-- . To licit extent
tlje disuse of gold will depreciate Its
value. Yes this double torch shall II- -

,nilghln
f ' ."ul 0"''rr"'"K thvif l lt r-

u,l'y recogn m the
of . universal and ,v-- iion money, money which shall bodependent neither upon the nationalbanki nor upon (he avtrlee nor cap-ric-

of the money brokers. Then thelooort forgotten confraternity of thehuman rucu will I In ten wined by acirculation more friendly nod moreactive in all political and commercialrelations. 1 hen and not until then,way Imj said of I he doctrine of money,
what the Hunan orator said of theaw, "It Is one. It is universal, it
Istliesume for Koine and Athens."
then there la nothing to be addednothing to be abridged, It has no need
of commentary. Ud grant that the
American cople may light this double
torch, then we will witness this hap-
py epoch. Then tho old political crv
of tariff will I forgotten and the world
will be a world of universal brother-
hood. But ah, my follow country-
men, will we support Mr Bryan ami
free comuge of silver? Then the farm-er- s

and ail the producing classes ot our
country will have a revival of priori-ty. '1 his prosperity will te shared by
the railroads and their employees, and
all the yeomanry of the land. Re-
member this Is an axiom The laborer
who votes lor McKluley and scarce
money is robbing those depending up-
on him and cutting his turn throat.

What is bimetalio money? It is
money found by admitting gold nud
silver both to free coiuage and making
each au unlimited legal tender with a
certain relation lu value to the other.
Under bimetalism the government
docs not purchase any bullion. It
simply coins. Tills coin contains so
many grains of gold and is a dollar.
1 liia coin contains so many grains of
silver and is a dollar. The bullion
brought by the owner is handed
back to him in the shape of coin cer
tificates which he can take into the
markets of the world and buy
what ever the coin will exchange
for.

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver would uirtncr lend to diminish
the disparity in tlie bullion value of
gold aud silver. It would add to the
demand for sliver thereby increasing iu
price, and it would diminish the de-
mand for gold, thereby decreasing Its
price, and the two would tend to ap-
proach lu value, the rr.tio fixed by law.

Silver and gold retained their il la-

tive bullion value at about hi to 1,
from 1GS7 to 1S73, when deinenetizel
by the republican party. It immed
iately separated after the demonetl
ution of silver In 1873. The disparity
iu value now, Is not due toauy fall iu
silver, but is due to a rise of gold in
value. An ounce of silver bo lion to
day will exchange for approximately
as much of every commodity as It did
in liiS, while an ounce or gold today
will approximately exchange for twice
us much or all commodities as It
did in 1H73. But a new standard of
measuring values wits set up. Silver
and gold combined were displaced by
gidd alone. Silver being deprived of
this privihige, tree coinage at the
mints, and used us primary money,
became property of the world, to have
Its value also measured in gold. As
the standard In the measurement In
the countries making this chaugo was
only one-ha- lf of what it had been it
meaut the decline hi value or all prop
erty. As the demand for gold becomes
greater it b com 8 more valuable, tin TO- -

fore purchase more property. silver
included. Property a'ld silver are

iu price and gold U going up.
It Is common now to read and hear
I he expressions from hired puppets of
Wall Street, that the silver In a silver
dollar Is worth only fifty-tw- o cents
(as tho pipes of some golden org. in
move, the gilded puppets dance).
When we had a doublo standard and
silver waa the unit, such a tiilug as Its
being worth less than a dollar was Im-

possible. Until 1873 the primary
money of the world was both gold and
silver, and gold at a pi'.rity. They
were virtually one metal. The rela-
tive valuations of property to money
and money to propel ty adjusted them-
selves accordingly.

The financial situation of the federal
government is such as to inspire every
patrlo' with glonui and every honest
man with despair. The expenditures
of the government have reached a
scale which It has become apparent is
very far in advance ol the ability ot the
couutry to meet. The fact that these
expenditures being based upon the
value of productive labor Jus measured
by the standard of both gold and sli-

ver, but on gold alone, but on a gold
stuiidard alone which is Insidiously
mortgaging every mans house or farm
for $5 when the value of one only is
obtained by the government, it In-

sures past any hope of eseae from
national bankruptcy and Individual
ruin.

Now my dear people, let nieask you
who la responsible for this sad condi-
tion In which wo find our boasted
land of the free and home of the brave,
aud who shall we hold responsible in
this campaign? The republican parly
it is true, demonetized silver, but who
has reaped the harvest? Has tho re-

publican party? No. Has the demo-
cratic party? No, but the great mon-
eyed aristocracy of t lie United flutes
and England, regardless of parly prin-
ciples, have through Niitlom.l banks,
money brokers aud bond speculators
curried the gold across the waters or
locked It up lu the National banks.

Now the republicans have come out
on a platform f r gold and gold alone.
It Is the first time In the history of
this republic that any party dared to
declare for a single standard. The
Oregoulun, with all oilier misrepre-
sentations, deo'area that the position of
the republican patty as a National or-

ganization, has ulways lieen In favor
of a single gold standard. From the
Oregouiun Dec. 7th, '14: "What is
the position of the republican parly as
a Nutioiml organization on silver?
What has been its position hitherto?
What will be Its position hereuftei?
Dim's any one suppose that it will de-

clare for free coinage of silver? That
supposition would be the imagination
of a fori. In all Its National platforms
the republican parly has stood airalnst
free coinage of silver." My Hod what
a falsehood! Further will the repub
Mean party go wandering after strange
gods? Who does not know that the
republican party has stood alolutelv
against free coinage of sliver. I dial-- ;

lenge the Oregoiilan to allow me one
resolution, one plank or one sylable1
from any party prior to the meeting of
those 7H railroad attorneys, 71 brokers, j

lit bankers and puppets of the money
j

(.harks that met at fit Louis, chiming

totvprt sent the republican party, but
losing sight of ull National parties undpledging themselves and Hie republi-
can parly to Willi Sir et and England.
My t.od, will the eop!.. ( Amcilca
vole for that mob of robbers ami

Brother, the bunker with
their hoarded gold, are closing in uponu. Wit mortgage will be closed,
you can't get one dollar from the banks
or the broker to pav vour lax. with.
out voting for Meiimiey and the rob- -

I'ersimu represent him and gold, re-
gardless of purty relations. Will voti
do ll? I once saw a poor follow who
add his vote for a sack of flour.. Oh
my countrymen, wilt you sill your
vote and liberty lo the money K,i,?
That liU-rt- that was given to you by
our father who defied old England.
What she could not do with the sword
she Is trying to do with gold. If
Washington could look down from the
clouds und (ee in yielding to lite mon-
ey king England, would he not come
down uud unsheath his sword again
nud ill, It In the blood of our foes?

It looks as though theie wus a po
litical night npuroitching a leiicd of
American darkness, in which the
people will have to work out again the
great problem of self government aud
popular liberty, which our falhcts
thought alas.that they had solved und
established fotevcr. And it is true
that ( boasted of being the most
free and powerful Nation on the face
or the earth, that we did refer with
pride to our commerce increasing and
swelling like the waves of the sea on
every slime iu tho civilized world.
An I were we not acquainted with unit
ibllily human iitlaits.' Wusliisimy if.
self anything but a register of National
calamities, ol empires and republics
sunk forever? We might conclude
that so stupendous a structure as our
govern incut wa secure and while we
admire the beauty of the work, pro-
nounce upon the "eternity of the pi'e.
But alas there aw ihu pages of history
standing out like a pillow of lire on
the dark buck ground ot ruined repub
lies.

If we cast an eye over the Nations of
F.uroiMj which have Urn overwhelmed
with the most unrelenting desp.ilism,
we shall hardly Hud oue which did
notonoj boast of a constitution ami
freedom.

Spain has had her Cortex; France
her revolutions and republics; Cei- -
inany her lndeeiident electors;
Sweedcn and Denmark their senates;
Bohemia, 1'olaml uud Hungary tlioir
franchises. If some of these ure not
forgotten, lost nud swallowed up In
the vortex of despotism and ambition,
it becomes us to lake warning by their
rule ami steer me public vessel far
from a ehore which is ulrtady covered
with wrecks.

While the spirit and manners of the
Roman people remained free from the
dwpotic ambition of the money power,
While iiiiiou and peace reigned and in
all parts ol the common wealth neither
the in .nion of Phyrrsu the victories
of Hut Ibal nor the bloody ci options of
the Hauls have been aide lo shake It on
its firm foundation But all, when t he
spirit of the money faction crept In,
when fanaticism and ambition de-

praved the common patriotism, then
It went where thesame inline uces have
burled ao many states, lo a grave from
which theie is no resurrection. Let
uie apenl to you my countrymen, to
take warning In time lo avert the ter-

rible doom which fanaticism, section
alism ami gold-bugla- iii have visited
up n evi ry experiment of popular free- -
aoiu.

Those men that met In St Louis and
claimed to represent the old National
ri publican party, are only l lie repre-sutulive-

of Hie money nower of Eng-
land ami Wall Street. The .old parly
lines are forgotttu and thrown aside,
aud the money gods are organized un
der the disguise of the republican par
ty, to 1 vet the chains or despotism,
absolutism and autocracy upon u.
The policy of the Closure stem lo be
to rivet our chains with a golden ham-
mer, by bo doing to allure the common
latsjrers, the producer and the yeoman-
ry of the country luto ipiiet submis
sion, litituli, I' is a vu lean sledge
hammer breaking humanity to pieces
on the anvil of death. Hammer away
ye grim and gastly Titans; hammer
but beware; the time is at nana
and the returning reason of the eople
will pound you to dust ou the anvils of
truth.

Remember the punishment of Tan-
talus. I temember M ilo who wus weih e l

to death in trying to split an oak. You
have driven a black wedge into the
proud oak of your country. Rviuem-oc- r

Vilo, you have betrayed the repub-
lican party into the hamls of the mon
ey tyrants of Knglutid and your own
country.

Ilelitleliicll. either you will lie silenc
ed by the nverpowreiug vole of an out
raged people, or you win ue snow tu 10
go mil II you have turned our country
Into an African jungle.

Your obedient servant,
W W Uoi.Ksnv.

Pllj inMl, octiiOer:',
Av K i. kith in Kt'l'l'KK. The soclul

nmiiiiiit li nl I Iih Yiiiinir Peonies En
deavor society of the U B church held
a meeting iti nigui ami oeciaeo io
give an election supper, probably,

ill ulp Ihu latter nurt of
next week. The supper promisi s lo be
tt somew hat nevel ullair. u win con-

sist of all the choice eatable In sea-

son prepared In a lasty manner and
will lie served In the business purl of
town at a very reasonable price. The

II I... w.ii i.nrflwnli... ail titilirl iriisupiifl ill n.'ii I'm. r,
of all tickets being Invited. Each per-

son paying for a supier will be en-

titled to one vole for tl.e candidate of
of his choice. The result of the sup- -

... . . ..... .t. ... i

per will go io snow wnut rauuiiiuie m

most popular wllh the classes of peo-

ple wlui usually patronize such au
ufl'alr.

The taruirr toslball tiny.
Or. Oct. 2 The agrl- -

....iiiir..i ..l!u.ii rmit hfill team bus re.

organized and practice daily under
the direction of Code, the quarter
back at Stat. ford last year. The boys
will have a much fuster team than
that of lust year, though not as In uvy.

If your children are subject to croup

watch for the llrst symptom of the
disease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
couidi remedy I given a soon ai the
child becomes bourse It will prevent!
the attack. Even after the crotipy
cough bus appeared the attack can

always be plevet.ted by giving Ihis
remedy, It isal-- o Invaluable for ci Id

and whoupiug conh. For sale by
Osbnrn & Del.ano.

SATURDAY, OCroBEIl ;t

The weather is perfect.
Circuit court convene October
Sunday continue popular.
The wheat intiket continue to

bl'Olll.

WllClll qllnled III ."lO CCIils net itl
this citv.

The bow ling alleys arc d ung a fair
hlMUfsM.

Judge Ileum !( spoke at riiu.-io- o

I ist night.
Several hop sales were made today

at "il cents.
Couiniissi.ini rs court c iriiii'-n- . e

next Wednesday.
A carload of oil in him from the

Standard Oil I ouipaiiy arrived tbl
morning.

The ladies of the MdvinVy auNil-liur- y

club will give a MeKinfey social
in the near fuiuiv.

There nr.- - liiity oi:e Bryan cli.ls In
the city of Portland, and iu:. il I

niiet l Ice a week.
C C (lobl-onili- r store w ill In' elo.vd

up tonight. Nearly lint ci.tire (lock of
g'Hi.ts ha been tlisuned of.

Tlie committee soliciting funds for
theUofO football team bud se iiretl
signutliles for (dot) up lo this i.fu-- r

noun
I'lie U of O Oratorical Association

lias with Mr Cleveland as
pivoidciit, Mr Alderman as secretary
ami Mi-- a Claiu Pciigra us in usurer.

Assessor Burton's di putl, w ill com-
plete the llr--t volume of the Iv.si U

roll today. This volume ivpivi ills
over half i f tho actual work on Un-
roll.

County School Superintendent Hunt
spent today in hi cilice. He hit i

Visiting schools in the Western part of
the county this week nud will start
out again next .Monday.

Albany Democrat: Mr Marvin
Turner has relumed from Foley
Spring, in L ine county, where h- u
pott the finest outing he has ever
had. Il is a glorious place for fun.

F P llogm, formerly sheriff of
Duiidas coiitily, now a resident of
Spokane, Wah, writes that the Mute
of Washington Is sure lo go for lliyuii
by from IJ.Hsl to l.'.,(100.

Says the ( ioldciidiib; Sentinel: "Ev-
ery one w ill agree that we lire pub-
lishing til.-- bent, I ho worst uild only
republican paper for.'l K) miles on this
sole of the Columbia river."

Chicago Tribune: Emplojer (hast-
ily resuming bis dictating us some
body conns in the olllcc) what wa
my list wind? Typewriter girl (some-
what rattled) Your last word was
"darling "

Minneapolis Tribune; "Say au
but not gond-hy,- '' he murmured.

"That I a sensible Idea," answered
the girl, wlm bus been eugi'.ged le fine.
"Il we sluri In to saying giMal-li- y we
won't gel through for llin-- hour "

Iebauou Express: Hon M A Mil-

ler is again pii'puetor of Ihe ( ily tlrug
stoic, having iMiiight out O C Mr Fur
land. We arc glad to again number
"Mill" among our .businessmen. Mr
McFuilaiid will clerk for Mr Miller
tills winter.

The Y' M O A delegate to Oregon
City nre working bard lo secure Mr C
C Miclicncr, International College
secretary of New York, for one or two
evenings at Ihis place us ho goes from
the Oregon City conference to Califor-
nia

Some careful experiments which
have been made iu Eifghiud prove
that Ihe life of u locomotive I about
60tl,00U truin miles lu other words,
that a locomotive of Ihe latest liiprovvd
putcru will run OOD.tNiU miles
wearing out.

Nearly every ncwpuiMr In the
Northwest has bilked by Mciviu
Sworl, tho Biker Citv mone loud
er, (?) whom (lie poslnllh'v department
has Just declared a fraud, wllh a lug I'
No doubt Mervlo I now out on the
hunt for new pastilles and sucker.

Iu the case of Sheriff henry v Yam-
hill county, before Judge Burnett, Ihe
court decided that the county couti
ma v te the judge us lo whether the
county ofllciuls need deputies, and
may II x the deputies coiupcimtlnn.

The ecagulls that were brought to
NcwU-r- from the sea coast by Ihe
Bale boys are now quite domesticated.
They lire pretty much till mouth ami
have an apiielitu like a sausage-grin- d

er so thai with plenty of meat ami llsh
they are well contented, says a .New-ber- g

paper.
Regarding the poslble change In

time of the overland M P trains, Man
ager Koehler liilimntes that it may
take place if it can he satisfactorily ar-
ranged. Ill the ( vcht of the change II
Is contemplate i lo w ithdraw the
Salem local truin on account of light
local passenger trallle.

Cincinnati Enquirer: ''Paw," said
the little boy, "did you know that the
housefly lays mere than a million
eggs?" "Maybe she does, Willie,"
answered hi biildbeioled parent,
"but I'll be ttertialiy (linged If I run
tell when she takes the time."

Today's Oregoiilan: "A resident
of Eugene write that the speeches
and work there by Senator
Mitchell and Ex Representative Her-
mann have made ,'lun vote for McKln-
ley." Was Ex Representative, 1 1 il lw- -

gus one of them; Alter Hearing
Mitchell lie declared for Biynn.

An Essfern editor recently offered a
prize of i'lO for the best written pro
posal or marriage uy a iiuiy. jie se-

lected one written by u riell widow
and anwered with a letter of accept-
ance und when tho lady refused to
marry him he sued her for brunch ot
promise, (ircul scheme thut.

Klamath Fall Express Prof Chap--

man of the Slate l.'iilver-ll- y at Euwcue'
writes Prof Worden of Klamath hulls
that the pupils In attendance ut th"
University from tbl place are exeep- -
Initially bright and advanced, uud
compliment Mr Worden on having
sent them such excellent grudilatei
from his school. Prof Chapman ex
pect to go to Liikeview next mouth
via the Fulls on educational business.

htlljr ouir I, OpiotH-- X

SiiMuii PH'N'ir. -- The S.Milor
rtfllu I ' if t I lllllntiemii '27

held all excur-io- ii ami picnic to Cold
Spring on tho McKeiizie today. CKi r
1?) meuilsT of the ila-- s were In lie-- '
excursion w hh.-l- i started out of town
early this Horning in Bang' lug:
stage coach drawn by his four mag-
nificent gray. It ws a iih rry nod
and a beautiful day for a pl-n- ic.

i.um: (iiriKK.
Vtsiitit Mr I'voliilge's Vlnrytrd

South of Tuwiii

I'jilf liiianl, Oi tniier X

The local market is now supplied
wit h the choices'. Oregon grapes, the
major po.ti on of which come from D
W 'isili s vineyard about a uillo
uud a li : smith of tow n. Yesterday
eveiili u tic writer hud the phastire of
vistliu the Vineyard and gorging him-- n

If upon il e chohvid varieties and the
choiii'-- l quality of grape that the
world gum s.

Mr Cuolidge ha two acre In grape,
and has 7(1 varieties, It In lug prin-
cipally an eXHriiueulal vineyard. Toe
diltereiil have Iss--n ln growth
fioiii three to six year and with care-
ful and pr.qvr culture have thrived
ue'-- t wonderfullv, proving almost en-

tirely without fall every year the most
I nearer of the chohvsl quality
or fruit Unit the world prodinv, The
vineyard Is located on the hills south
ol town and has an elevation of about
.Vki l.a-- l an ive the city. Il Is situated
on lliei-M-- t and Mouth side of a sloping
bill and gct-- the benefit ol the morn-
ing nud midday sun.

Mr Cisihdge bus la en supplying the
local nuiikel Willi gniH- - ince Septem-
ber lilth. and finds a good demand at
good price for all he can supply with-
out having to sblii. Ilo will have al- -
tiigct her I mt Ihreo ton tbl year.

Among t lie varieties that MrCididge
has in tin 'Chassila Neuschalel," a
gtape lii- -l produced In Neilschulel,
S.i nzeilai d It I a prolitli) and per-
fect nud a veiy choice griie, Ih-i-

the favorite at the stale fair last
full. In the vluevard are also the
"While Sweet Water," "While

a icrniau gruM, swii t and
Juicy, 'Black Hamburg," "Black
Mulvolsc, ami "Violet Hose." 1 lie
latter I almost needle and lias a
choice flavor, Mug very lino for table
n e. Among the American varielles
me the "Wordon," "Concord," "Nl-ugr- a"

uud "Brighton." all of which
are choice grapsst. Mr t'nolldge has
also the "Toku" and "Musi-at,- 's

lending vnrlctlcs for ship-
ment. They are large but are fur in-

ferior tu tlio oilier varieties, Mug
lough, dry, mealy and having large
seed. By way of exHrimeiit Mr
Coolidge lias six varieties of Persian
gruH, which are quite rare but do
admirably well.

The llrsl of next wis k Mr Coolldgo
will nut up his collection of grapes
for exhibition st the state fair. Lust
year he exhibited a number of varieties
ill Hie statu fair and curried away
nearly nil the prize for grape culture.

Beside g rapes, Mr Coolidge I a
grower of other fruits and also of a
largo variety of nuts. The latter lie
llmls to he quite successful after several
year of experimenting.

Personal.

Iisl'.y liuanl, 1

J P Ju.ietoftlieS P R R is lu (lie
city.

Mis Louise Yorun returned home

Mr L A Tozler returned to Croswell
thi uflermi in.

Mis Maude Densniore arrived home
ou this afternoon's train.

Annmnr I) P Burton, returned from
Cot luge (irove thi morning.

Rots-r- l Stiodgriiss mi Eas'ern Ore-

gon cattle buyer I In the cily.
Prof S E nud Will E McClure paid

Junction a visit awheel today.
Mr Shutib, proprietor of the Cros-

well hotel, was in Eugene today.
J () Watt write that he will return

from S.in Francisco lu ulsnit ten day.
Ben Lurch and J I Jones of Collage

drove paid Eugene a short visit y.

.1 B Chambers was aide to sit up lo
d iy lor the lint lime since his leg was
broken.

Dean E V Sanderson went lo Cor-vil- li

today lu the Interest of the D-
ivinity "chool.

Rev M C Wiie and family departed
lids morning for their new Held of
labor In Albany.

Dr 1 D Dilver went to Independence
today, uud will address the McKluley
eiuli ut Unit place tonight.

Jacksonville Item: (It) J Earns-wort-

lute of Eugene, Is paying Jack-
sonville a visit and Is a guest of Mr
and Mrs N Litngell.

Senator (lesner of Salem left for his
home tlit- morning after spending a
few bouts In Eugene. He liasjuslre-t- u

lied (mm the Bohemia mine.
McMlnnville Transurlpl: Dr Lowe

a id wife lelt yesterday for Portland.
Fioiii there they will go to Sail lib go,
California, where Ihu Dr hit a notion
of entering business.

Dr T W Harris went to Portland on
the early train today to assist the
physicians in that city lo n r(oiin an
oHrittiou ou Drew Orlllln for appen-
dicitis. The (qieratlon was lo have
Ik en performed today.

Independence West Hide: President
Chapman ol tlio University at Eugene,
President II Miller, ofthn Agricultural
cdicgii at Corvullis, and President P L
CaiuplM-l- l of the State Normal at
Mounmoiith were In the city Wednes-
day.

In Limiio. Junction City Time:
Kiuiie week ago W P Ahcmalhy stole
illi(K) fioiii young Severance, who
reslba ou the Dlnges place, ami
slapped out. Although Ahcrnalhy
wus n cou-l- n of Heveruni-e- , he reiHirled
the matter to the officer anil word
was sent along the line to lookout for
him. Saturday Marshal Pavey re-

ceived w ord I ha) hi man bud been
apprehended at Oregon City. As soon
us Ihu neiesniry paers could lie pro-

cured Marshal Puvey went after him
and brought lilm before Justice Butler
for trial .Monday morning. Alx riiathy
pleaded guilty and received a sentence
of thirty day in Jail. Constable Miller
took lilm to Eugene and the young
man will behave himself lor thirty
duys anyhow.

Iinhv (.unci, la tuber x.

AT Til K Umvkkhiv. The third
year cl:i-- s i,f the university met yes-te- n

I us nfteriiiMiti In Prof Joluison's
psuii Tor lb" purpose of electing otTI

ivi. the following were elected: W
I. hilb-lsy- , president; Bertbi Teiu-- I

li Ion, ; Hattiu Taylor,
MCM'tnry; Jiiliu Scliwurtziwdiild,

iary; T Bouncy, treasurer.
Mr Wbittelsy, upon hi Inauguration
delivered a most excellent address.

Attt'iulance at (lie I' of 0.

I '.i n km:, Oh., Oi l. 3, 11.
Eui roH Ol'AUli:-De- ar Sir: In our

Isauaof Septclliln-- HIM II. It 1 stated
that there ha u falling oil' iu t ho
number of students in tin University
of Oregon compared w ith lut year. 1

beg leave b make a correction. The
liumU-- r of student n gislcred the llrst
Week of school last Near wusl'lll. That
number was lucn-ase- to XM during
the year. Tbl vear w e o tied with
an attindance oi :ui the Mist wis k and
we now have .'lllo enrollrd on the
book. A to the fulling oil' lu Ihe
nun. 1st of old students. 1 will say that
I In mt ecu'. I not greater than In
former yeui. The griduutlug class
wa larger lust year than In former
year aud their ahw-uc- from the Uni-

versity would give to the casual ob-

server an Idea that there wa a falling
off In t he numls'i of old student. New
student are coining In every week and
the outlook I very Mattering con-

sidering the partial fsllure of crnund
Ihe general financial depression Tho
senior class this enr number '.'I. We
expect at least 4iH) student Oil year.

Very reoclfully,
W IIvpk Si ai.kkk.

Registrar, Unlversily of Oregon.
Our liifoniuitlon wa obtained from

one of the ottUvr, and ho supHHtl II
wa cornn't. We gladly publih the
ulsive and are pleased to learn of the
Increased attendance. Citv E--

l

Ladle l lub.

Pllf liusnl. 1.

The Ladii- - McKiulcy Auxiliary
( lull held very iicts-sfu- l meeting
Friday afternoon. Theie w a an unus-
ually large attendance and much In-

terest was manifested iu the work be-

fore Ihe club.
Some excellent music wa reudeied

by tin McKluley quartet after which
Mr WoodciM-- 'made au exceedingly
Interesting and instructive scecli and
wa very warmly applauded.

Mr Friendly then addressed Ihe club
lu his best manlier. 1 remark were
willy aud original and were evidently
appreciated from Ihe iippluusc he re-

ceived.
Mr Straight sang a patriotic solo

after which the usual order of businen
was resumed.

The chili decided to five a social lu
the near future which will furnish un-

usual attraction and w ill lie a credit
to the cau-- c.

At tho next meeting It I expected
that the Hon. Browned will address
the club.

I.hus Comity Politics.

We find Ihe following dispatch In
yesterday's Salem Journal:

El'tiKNK, Oct 2. Senator Mitchell
didnotexeit the great Influence on
the silver voter to lake them back In-

to the republican rank that had i

ex peeled. At the conclusion of hi
speech Saturday,
llillegas, a lifelong republican declared
himself for Bryiin, and If ho take l lie
stump a many are urgl ng him to ilo,
he will carry hundreds w It It blni. He-lirt- s

all over the county are encourag-
ing. In Mohawk precinct a chili of,
over lIX) meinls-r- s Is enrolled out of
I4'i voters, formerly a republican pre-

cinct. At Florence the Bryan club
ha 111) member, w here th - total dem-
ocratic and people party voto last
spring ws only about 76. Silver men
are ou their mettle and are forcing the
light and will curry Itne county by a
good majority.

Ptlly Oimnl.Ort tor:!.
Foot iu l.l. OriT.ooK. The present

otiilook for a liKitbnll team In Ihe
U ofO till year Is a iiltlo discourag-
ing ul present. The llnaii lal utlulr
of the assisdulloii aro In a badshae
and for that reason many are opposed
to entering Into the work. The dif-
ficulty and exKMie of securing a good
coach Is another objection which
si ares the niumbers III Ihe face. It I

now known for certain Unit tlio ser-

vices of Benson, who coached the
team lust year, cannot be secured. At
a meeting of the aoclutlon yesterday
afternoon it committee of three com-po- ed

of Lee Travis, Russell Coleman
and Dell Kuykendall, waa apisdnled
locaiiVHSs the IiikIiii--

city and solicit fund for the support
of a Tbl cnuimlttce I to report
at the inecilog next Friday and Its
success will d. ddii at that time wheth-
er or not a team w ill to pluivd In
active training. Tho amount tlistlred
Is tlloO nud unlcs thi sum la sub-
script! the U of O boy will not Play
fisilbitll Ihis sen son. The committee
begun work this morning and have
had very gisid success today.

P. Ily tlii'U,0'tulr ;l.

Endkavok BuhinmsSoital. MIs
Ijtdla I laV entertained the members
of the Y I'M O E of l!.e Chilsllau
chureli last evening at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr und Mr J B Har-
ris, ou West Fifth street, the occasion

tho regular business meeting
of the society. The regular rout luu of
business was transacted after which
vuriou amusements w ullar to Ihu
young people weie Indulged lu. There
were atsiut forty young mtoii pnn-e- nl

and each and every one wsimud to
have a very enjoyable time. The
meeting wa the most succesful one
thut ha been held by t In society fur
Nome time. Miss Huyi proved tobea
charming entertainer und ail I express-
ed tlicmsclve u Islng much pleased
w ith the evening's entertainment.

I 'illy Uuanl, Ortulwr ft,

Lai kkan HiMTKTy. T'lte Laurean
Society InaogUiiited regular ollloer
lust night for Ihu ensuing term a
follow: L M Travis, president: D
Kuykendall, P lloll-bnsi- k,

secretary; F 1) Bnine, assistant
secretary; (lio Wldincr, treasurer; J R
Barber, censor; Curtis Harris, sargeatit
aturm. Mi sr roleman, Bishop,
Cleveland and Mc.Vrlliur became
liieuilH-- r of thu society. The follow-- I
ng question was debuted: "Resolved

that Ihu cabinet nlllcer should Imj

mem! rs of the Semite." The debate
was decided in favor of the negative.
Thu mcmbcridilp of the society ha In-

creased IH since the U of O ooucd.
Psny ouaru, 1.

Fin kk Sikci.k Soci ai.. The Fin do
Slid social given In Coust-- r Hsll last
evening by Ihe Indies of St Mary's
Eplscopul chureli. was largely attend-
ed. Music, (iHiin uud dancing was
the order of the evening, refreshment
also being served. In the wikmI suw-lu- g

game MUs Eluoia Watkln liNik
first pi i.e and Mbs Auaeiiy booby.
In the gentlemen hut trimming game
Clarence LuuHcy took Hist prize.


